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TO ADVERTISERS.
Notice of changes must be left 

at this Office not later than 
Monday noon. The copy for 
changes must be left not later 
than Wednesday noon. Cas- 

. ual Advertisements accepted 
up to noon Thursday of each 
week.

ImU Retires.
All advance notices in the local columns 

o/Thi Signal of meetings or enter
tainments at which an admission fee 
is charged, or from which a pecuni
ary benefit •is derived, must be paid 
for at the rate of one cent per 
word each insertion, no charge less 
than twenty-five cents. Where ad
vertisements of entertainments are 
inserted a brief local will be gi ien 
free.

BORN.
Wrote—AS Leamington. Ont., on the tnd 

"lot Rot H. M. Wtgle, of alost., the wife 
daughter.

MARRIED.
Thompson—Vanatooe—Bt the Her. Geo. 

Richardson, at the house of the bride’s 
mother, on the tnd Inst., Mr William H. 
Thoojjwe^to Mise Lucy Vanstone, all

DIED.
Baroowr—In Bar City, on Friday, Jane JIth, 

1M0. Riobard. second son of Mr Richard 
Bridget, Br.roged *1 years, 3 months and IS days.

Burrow- In Petrol la, on Wednesday, June 
Mth. MM. Richard Buxton, aged A years.

McBniew—In Goderich, on Sunday4une Mth, 
MM. Thomas McBrlen. aged 81 yearei 
aud M days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Plano Tuning—E. Hodgklss.
Water Serrleee—C. A. Humber. 
Amarioan Chally- Colborne Bros, 
later eating Bargains-J. A. Reid ft Bro

TOWN TOPICS.
"A c kiefs among ye, talcin' notes. 

An'faith hell print it.”

A Good PnxexxT.—The most useful gift 
~ t can make le to giro a Wirt Pen. Ap- 

to D. MoGIlllouddy, agent. Goderich, 
hether there is a oaralral or not In Gode- 
, George Stewart Intends to manipulate 
Urge camera tor all It Is worth on outside 

news.
ts Everything, yen everything that can be 
turned out In a first-class photo studio can be 
dene at R. R. Sallow*. and picture framing 
can be done equal to the best and at lowest
rates.

Merchants oaa eat their Bill Heads, Letter 
Heads, fee.. Ac., printed at this office for very 
little more thee they generally pay for the 
paper, and U helps to advertise their business. 
Call and ses samples and get prices.

He looked like a dude.
And wasn't rode.

That dappar little naan.

»
And he got hlseult et Prldham’s store.
And when they wore oat he went for more 

Cut out on the self seme plan.
A beautiful design! All parties wishing to 

purchase a piano are requested to call and 
examine the meet handsome piano ever

patent Soft Slop, 
day of this week iat Goo. W. Thomson’s music

Now that the warm weather Is to hand it 
will pay all those who have vegetable gardens 
and lawns to call at Saunders A Son’s and sea 
their «took of garden how. reels etc. As the 
preserving season is now upon us, ,the house
wives of the neighborhood will do well to 
examine our preserving kettles which here 
been well bought and will be sold cheap at 
the cheapest house under the sun.

BRIEFLETS.
Mr Allan Sanger was in town on Tues

day.
Mr A. Murdock, of Henaall, spent the 

1st In town.
Mr Percy Walton, of London, apent 

July let in town,
Patrick Lynn, of The Signal staff, 

ppaot the let in London.
J. 8. Wyatt, of Brantford, is listing 

friands in town this week.
Mr and Mrs Jas Lontit, of Wingham,

; Dominion Day in town, 
i John Craigie left on Wednesday 
i extended trip up the lakes.

Mies Brace hss returned home sfter a 
visit to Stratford and other pointa.

Mettre Chas Lee, Ed and Chas Osrrow 
have returned from Woodstock College.

Mr Thee Deans, of Wingham, was 
among the let of J oly visitors to Gode
rich.

Mr John Gentles and eon, of Kincar
dine, spent a few days in town daring
the week.

Mrs Sarah A. Harding, of Tpsilantl, 
Mich., ia the goeet of Mr and Mrs C. A.
Homber.

Mrs and Mias Homber have returned 
from s three weeks stay in the State at 
Michigan.

Mr Chaa Smith, of Montreal, ia riot
ing at the residence of his mother, Mrs 
R. B. Smith.

Frank Bomber left on Monday to 
visit friend* at Toronto, Peterborough 
sad Kingston.

Misa Jennie McDonald is at present 
visiting Mrs (Rev.) Hamilton M. Wigle, 
Leamington.

Mr and Mrs D. A. Brace, of Stratford, 
i visiting relatives in town for a few 

aye this week.
Mr Jas Lynn, of Morris, who baa 

lately arrived from California, was in 
town on Jnlv lit.

Mrs Wm McLelland and Mise H. I. 
la wry, of Hamilton, at* the guests of 
Mrs B. Hodgklss, West street

Mr Geo. Old, jr., who removed from 
Goderich last year and is now a live 
merchant of Senlt Ste Marie, Mich., ia 
visiting hie many friends in Goderich.

Why patronize an ontside piano-tuner 
when you esn get guaranteed work done 
by oar townsman, Mr E. Hodgklss. See 
advt. in another oolnmn.

Mise Annie A. Green left on Friday by 
the Lora for Cleveland,where she intends 
spending the sommer with hor father 
Cspt J. W. Green for the benefit of her 
health.

Tempzkanci —The Young 'Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union will hold 
thsir regular monthly meeting on mon- 
day, July 7th, at 8 o’clock sharp, at the 
ho nee of Mrs R Henderson.

Mr Wm. McLennan and daughter, of 
Denver, Col., Is visiting at the residence 
of Mr Wm Sherman, er. Mr McLennan 
is an old-time Signal hand, and has 
many acquaintances in Goderioh.

We are pleased to note the fact that 
Mr A. Milton Humber, son of our 
townsman, Mr 0- A. Homber, who has 
been attending the University of Michi
gan for some time past, has graduated 
an M. D.

Mr W. 8. Webster, of Galt, who was 
in the employ of O. N. Davie, of this 
towa, for some five yearn, ia visiting 
friends in town. He thinks Goderich 
has improved greately since his removal 
five years ago.

A lawn social and strawbery festival 
at the residence of W. Bawden, Esq., 
this (Friday) afternoon and evening. 
Preparations are made for a grand time 
All are invited. Its promoters are 
resolved to make the gathering 
one of great pleasure. Go if yon pos
sibly can !

After Twrntt-Fivs Years. — Robt 
Whitely, a former resident of Goderich, 
who has been residing in Chicago for 
the past twenty-five years, is visiting the 
scenes of his yooth, the geest of Mr A. 
Smith, South-street. He has been an 
employee of Benj. Allen A Co. nearly 
all that time.

He’s Right—A gentleman who hss 
resided in one of the Southwestern 
States for over a quarter of a century, 
and has been taking in the beauties of 
Goderich during the week, stated to Thb 
Signal the other day that “Goderich is 
the prettiest plaoe between here and the 
Rocky Mountains. ’’ And having travelled 
extensively in both the United States 
and Canada, he knows whereof he 
speaks.

Services at Viotoria-St. Church.— 
In Vietorla-street Methodist church next 
Sonday Rev B. L Hutton will preach 
three time*—in the morning at the 
osnai hour ; at three p.m., preach the 
anniversary sermon to the Orange Aaso- 
siatione cf the town and vicinity, and in 
the evening hold e patriotic service,deliV' 
ering a Dominion Dsy discourse—sub
ject : “Our Rich and Prosperous Heri
tage.” Not a bad day’s work of one 
who has been siok for three weeks.

Fire.—A fire broke ont in the rear 
of Saunders A Son’s cellar on Monday 
evening last about 8 o’clock, which al
though kept well under by active work 
on the part of the fire brigade and other 
assistants, nevertheless did much injury 
to goods and a poition of the building. 
The loss is not fully estimated bat is 
believed to be in the vicinity of $1,200 
or $1,400, fully covered by insurance. 
The cause of the fire is unknown. Con
stables Yale and Msckay did good work 
daring the evening in guarding the 
goods and assisting the salvage corps.

Canada’s Great Fair.—The receipt 
of a copy of the prize list for this year’s 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition, which is 
to be held from the 8th to the 20th of 
September next, reminds ns that the fair 
season is again fast approaching. The 
prize list shows the addition of many 
new classes and a large increase in the 
amount offered as premiums. Toronto 
offers many attractions to visitors daring 
the season, bat the greatest of all Is its 
annual Exhibition which this year pro
mises to be greater and better than ever. 
A copy of the prise list esn be obtained 
by any of car reader* who may desire 
one by dropping a post card to H. J. 
Hill, the secretary, at Toronto.

Resolution or Condoling*.—At a 
meeting of the High School teachers 
and Dopils on Friday afternoon, the fol
lowing reeolation wes on motion of Mr 
Halle, representing the teachers, second
ed by Mr Chaa. Nivlna, representing the 
pupils, wai unanimously adopted :—

That we, the teachers and the pupils 
of the Goderich High School, take this 
opportunity of oar assembling at the 
close of the school term to give united 
end public expression to the sincere and 
deep sorrow that we feel at the sadden 
removal from our midst of Mr George E. 
Harvey, whose death by drowning on 
Monday afternoon last gave so painfol 
a shook to all that knew him. We with 
to beer testimony to hie many excellent 
qualities of head and heart, which en
abled him, though bat a short time in 
attendance at the school, to make un
usually rapid and satisfactory progress 
in his stadias, and to gain the good will, 
esteem, and even affection of all with 
whom he was brought much into con
tact. We desire to express our respect
ful and heartfelt sympathy with Hia 
sorrowing parents and other relatives, 
and we earnestly hope and pray that oar 
loving and merciful Heavenly Father, 
who in his mysterious hat allwiee Pro
vidence has seen fit to take Mr Harvey 
thoa suddenly from among ns, will in hie 
infinite' compassion comfort and sustain 
those to whom He has sent this sore 
bereavement That a copy of this reso
lution be sent by the head master to the 
father of the deceased, and also one to 
Mr B. E. Harvey, hie brother, who at
tended this school last year.”

Mr Geo. Shannon, of Men phis is 
spending hit vacation under the parental 
roof.

The promotion examinetione of the 
Separate' school, were held daring the 
past week. The names of those who 
pasted will appear in our next issue.

Pasrrd at thi Normal —Berb. Rob
ertson, of our town, we are classed to 
learn, succeeded in passing the Norms! 
school exam, at Ottawa recently, taking 
a good place. Goderich buys always get 
to the front when in competition with 
outsiders.

The Young Peoples’ Society of North 
Sr Methodist Church will hold a straw- 
berry and ice-cream festival on Mr 
Johnston Carey’s lean on Tuesday 
evening next, July 8; admission 15c. An 
orchestra is expected to furnish music on 
the occasion.

A Generous Hear! !—Rev James 
Carrie, of Dungannon, pastor of Port 
Albert Episcopal Church, purchased of 
Ueo. W. Thompson (local agent), one 
of the Goderich Organ Oe’e Cathedral 
caeed| organs end donated the same to 
the labove congregation. Geaeroue acta 
of this kind speak loader than word».

Io* Cream.—The Salvation Army will 
hold an ice cream festive! in the barracks, 
North Street on Friday evening, July 11. 
Refreshments served from 6:30 to 
7:30. A greet singing blizzard will be a 
feature of the eveniug. A number of 
officers and soldiers from ooteide pointe 
will be present.

Memorial Service. — Lest Sunday 
evening tbs pastor of North-st. Metho
dist ohuroh preached a very impressive 
sermon from II. Tim. iv. : 6, 7, 8, the 
occasion being a memorial service com
memorative of the deaths of Mrs. A. B. 
Davison, George Harvey end Richard 
Bridget The church wes well filled, end 
the ehoir rendered some excellent music 
appropriate to the occasion.

Presentation to Mr Currie.—At the 
High School, last Friday afternoon, at 
the close of the work ot the term, Mr 
P. Carrie was presented by hie pupils in 
the junior division with an address ex
pressing their appreciation of his careful 
attention to their «todies. The address 
was accompanied by two handsomely- 
bound volumes of poems. Mr Currie 
intends to take a first years’ course at 
Toronto University, with a view to 
securing a certificate as a specialist in 
sciences.

Thi Cadrs’ Cohgert. —The enter
tainment held under the auspices of the 
Cadet Templars of Temperance last Fri
day evening was very successful. Mr. 
Young, of Belleville, was unable to be 
present, but his place on the program was 
ably filled bv Mrs. Wilkins sud Mrs. 
VenBvery. The solo by the former lady, 
“The Spider and the Fly,” was very 
much appreciated, as were also the 
renditions en the guitars. The other 
ladies and gentlemen who took part were 
well up to expectations. Several recita
tion» and dialogues were rendered by 
members of the Cadets. The harmonic 
band was also a pleasing feature of the 
evening. Mr. J. E. Tom occupied the 
chair in a very able meaner, and gave 
the boys some good advice, and alto 
complimented Mr. Stewart for the efforts 
he was putting forth to make the corps a 
successful organization.

Ontario School of Art Examina
tion.—The following it the result of 
examination in drawing held at the 
High School in April :—Paeeed in free
hand, geometry and perspective—Geo. 
E. Buchanan, Henry Morrish, Allie 
Johnston. Pasted in freehand and 
geometry—Belle Sillers,Ecclee Vellenoe, 
John MeNey, Florence Ball, Claude 
Filher, Clara Augustine. Passed in 
geometry—Lizzie Ginn, Alex. McDon
ald, Bertha Ruek, Mary Mclver, Mary 
Potts, Albert Whitely. Passed in Free
hand—Alb. Chriatilaw, John McLean, 
W. Q. Andrews, ,Alfred Weatherall, 
Percy Tom, Louise Andrews, Ella Slew- 
art, R. Wilson, Grecs Johnston, Nellie 
Strang, Jessie Robertson, Sarah Bell, 
Marte Le Toozel,Arthur Neftel,Clement 
Pennington, George Creeemao. Passed 
in model drawing—Chat. Humber, 
Robert Morton, Prank Johnson. Total 
number of certificates granted to the 
school, 49. Those who have not yet 
received their certificates will get them 
upon applying to Mr B. I. Strang, head 
master.

The West Huron Farmers’ Insti
tute met in the village of Londesboro’ 
on the 25th of June, and had a very 
profitable meeting. The forenoon was 
taken up in discussing the beat methods 
of eradicating noxious weeds. In ths 
afternoon Mr John McMillan, M.P., 
«poke on the exitrpation of the Canadian 
thistle, and gave a general outline of 
euccesefn! farming. Mr John Kerni- 
ghan read an able and instructive paper 
on “Farm Yard Manure,” its importance- 
production, management and applies, 
tion. A very profitable discussion fol
lowed the reading of this paper. Be
tween the speeches Mr C. Lawrison 
treated the meeting to some very sweet 
music on the harmonica. The evening see 
lion consisted of music, vocal and in 
strumental, in which Mr C. Lawrison 
figured prominently with hie harmonica. 
A resolution was drawn np requesting 
the authorities of the O. A. 0. and Ex
perimental farm to prepare a bulletin on 
the subject of noxious weeds, their ap
pearance, nature, and the beet mode of 
eradication, to be illustrated by cute 
with a plain description of each plant ao 
as to make them easily recognizable, to 
be printed In enfitoient quantities and 
furnished to the secretaries to be by 
them dietriboted to the farmers in their 
respective institutes.

Mr and Mrs John Aeheeon were spend- 
holidays out of town this week.

Mr. A. Saunders, of Jas. Saunders A 
Son, took in the loronto Carnival dur
ing the week.

Harry Le Tooiel, of The Signal staff, 
is spending a week's vacation visiting 
friends to Benmiller.

Wasn’t deputy-reeve Pondfoot’e 
idea about taking up tho Square foun
tains, and plugging up the holes a good 
one!

Dr M. Nicholson, the West-st. dentist, 
makes the preservation of the natural 
teeth a specialty. Gas administered from 
9 a. m. for the painless extraction of 
teeth.

Mias Blair, we regret to learn, has 
been unable to take charge of her room 
at the Central school daring the past few 
days, owing to illness. Mr Fred Blair, 
is taking her plaoe.

A lacrosse match wee played at Saa- 
forth on Thursday of last week between 
the Goderich Juniors and the Seaforth 
Juniors, resulting in favor of Seaforth 
by a score of 3 to 1.

A lacrosse match was played here on 
Dominion Day between the Juniors of 
Goderioh and the J anion of Clinton, 
which resulted in favor of the former 
club by three straight game*. This is 
the club that could do Goderich np any 
day; at least, to the Clinton New Era 
«aid.

This U the time'of year when ell who 
oen afford to do to throw the ceres of 
business to the bowwows and go in for 
ralaxation at the seaside sommet resort 
or the quiet rani retreat. But it hen- 
pent unfortunately that moat of oi ca.’t 
spare time to go even to the rural re
treat.

A Good Samaritan.—Mn McWhin- 
ney, of Brace township, about one year 
afflicted with panlysie, cured by Mc
Leod’* System Renovator and Eusphe- 
mia A. McLennan’» Liniment, visited 
an acquaintance, last Sunday week,'who 
wae similarlarly afflicted for over two 
years. Mr Solomon Russel wae so 
elated that he, accompanied by his son, 
left home àbeut midnight, arriving in 
Goderioh the following evening. Highly 
pleased with the substantial fare and the 
extreme kindneei extended to him by 
the Colborne House proprietary, return
ed home next day in good shape, 
with hie supply of the shove named 
medicines. Moral : Go thou and do 
liken ise. 2t

Obituary.—Richard Bridget, a bright, 
intelligent young Goderich man,(died in 
Bay City, on Thursday, Jane 26th, after 
an illness of nearly three weeks. On|ihe 
7th of June he was first seized of bis 
illness, and after being laid np about two 
weeks showed signs oi improvement, and 
hopes were entertained of his speedy 
recovery. In fact so satisfactory were 
the indications that he wrote to his 
mother that he was on the mend, 
would 1 shortly resume work, and that 
she need experience no anxiety on hie 
behalf. On Tuesday,June25th, however, 
be wes seized with alarming symptoms, 
which quickly developed into peritonitis, 
end at once hia relatives were telegraph
ed for His brother Henry, who was in 
Goderioh,started for Bay (City,and John, 
the elder brother, proceeded from hit 
present residence, Marquette, to be 
et the fbedside of, their (dying brother, 
but before they reached Bay City hie 
spirit had fled. “Dick,” as he was fa
miliarly called, was a sterling young men, 
and hit equal for integrity|would be hard 
to find. Hejserved his time to the print- 
inglbusineea in the office of Thi Signal, 
and’waeao'expert end conscientious work- 

n. With an inteligence above the 
average, there wae no position In hie 
chosen calling that he could not in time 
have filled had hia life been spared. 
Hit funeral took place from the reeidenoe 
of hts parente, Newgate St. on Sunday 
last, and was largely attended.

AT THE HARBOR.

ARRIVALS.
Friday, June 27th.—Str. Lora, from 

Saginaw.
Sunday, June 29th.—Tug Orcadia, 

from the fishing islands.
Tuesday, July 1st.—Str. City of Wind

sor, from Windsor.
Wednesday, July 2nd.—Scaw Pina

fore, from Wallacebnrg, hoops end staves 
for Williams’ new barrel factory.

Thursday, July 3rd.—Str. Lora, from 
Detroit.

DEPARTURES.

‘THE TURF CLUB MEETING-

A aaeeeseiai Series ef Baee» en ■easlalea 
•ay.

Dominion Day races at Goderich, sa 
was to be expected, were a grand eooeeee.
At least, 2,000, people muet have been 
on the grounds The note were all well 
contested, and barring a suspicion that 
Heat heriogton, the driver of Corn Craoker, oestf ul.

LEEBLRN.
From oor own correspondent.

Haying commences this week.
Mn James Stewart, of Saltford, with 

Mias Lawson, of Dunlop, were collect
ing last week, in aid of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian 
church of Canada, and were very eue-

wae trying to let Daisy L. win in the 3 
min. race,which caused hie removal from 
the sulky by the j.ndgee, the whole 
afternoon’s program wae poshed through 
in splendid order.

The heavy rain after two heats in the 
3 min. and one beet in the 2.40 ranee had 
been decided, delayed matters for about 
halt an hoar and made the track very 
slippery, and alow for the rest of the 
day. The performance of Amber L in 
the free-for-all, deeervee special men
tion, ee it ie seldom that a’hone iaseen to 
fight out as herd a finish in every best ee 
he did notwithstanding that he ie in 
«howhiog condition. His defeat, end the 
fact that the time was no faster it no 
criterion of the speed of any of the 
bones In that race as the track wae folly 
eight seconds slow after the rain. The 
judges were Thoe Bell, of Wingham, 
Thoa Sharp, of Seaforth, and W. A. 
Colborne, of Goderioh; timer* Wm Lee 
and John Knox, Goderich.

Summary of races :—
3 MINUTE RACE—PURER, $200.

Cora Craoker.......... .. .221121
Daisy L................................ .1 1 3 3 3 3
Dr. Livingston............ .3 3 2 2 2 2
Time—2:39) 2:39) 2:46 2:43 2:44) 2:46

2:40 CLASS—PURSE, $100.
Byron Cole ........................ ............Ill
Haopy Lacy........................ ............2 2 2
Time—2:44 2:44} 2.65.

FREE FOR ALL—PURSE, $200
GreyTobe........................ ............Ill
Roes B ................................ ............2 3 2
Amber F ...................... ............3 2 3
Time—2:36 2:36 2:36.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu
tors to this department moat confine them
selves to public questions, and be brief.

A beat Fire lasaraaee.
To the Editor of The Signal.

Dear Sir,—The following is a copy 
of a letter reolaasifieatioo for a 
higher grade for insurance pur
poses, thereby lowering the rate 
of insurance. One ef the argu
ments used at the various meetings in 
connection with waterworks, was that 
the decreased insurance would go a long 
way towards the extra tax necessary to 
buUd the works, and I and others would 
like to know why and wherefore the 
necessary measures are not taken 
to produce the result wanted:—

Dear Sir,—The classification of Gode
rioh rates most be written at the old 
rates until yon are satisfied that a new 
classification has been made. The delay 
ie owing to Goderich not yet having com
plied with the requirement! of A. C. 
classification, especially in the matter of 
hose. Joet ee soon as the conditions are 
complied with yon shall be notified of 
the change.

(Signed) V. R. McLean.
Instead of voting for fireworks would 

it not be more in the interest of the 
town if the councillors would turn their 
attention to the legitimate basin 
thereof. . 0. CRABB

spent

At the close of the Sunday rchool last 
Snndsy Peter Stuart, a ho hss for several 
year* assisted in Sunday school work 
and has taught for the paat nine months, 
aa successor to Miss Horton, the class 
left without a teacher by her removal to 
Stratford, came forward and bade hia 
fellow-workers and scholars farewell in a 
few well-choeen remarks, speaking of the 
benefit it had been to him to be a work
er in the school, end eteting that when 
he is settled in his new home, Dakota, 
he intends to resume work in the Sun
day school. The superintendent, A. U. 
McDonald, on behalf cf the school, 
thanked him for hia services and hia 
ever reedy willingness to advance the 
interests of the school. In him we loee 
* paint taking teacher end councillor at 
the Sunday school board.

Improvements in the building line are 
being made by J. G. Glutton and Jamea 
Taylor, the Donlop architect doing the

ork. W. Morris and son John are 
lotting np a new stable for S. Llnfield. 
T. Kelly hat lately erected a new hones, 
and it it surmised that he intends add
ing himself to the benedicts.

M. Dixon, of Bracefield, with hie 
sister Ellen, visited friends end relatives 
here this week.

G. tl. Glutton, of Stratford,
Sunday here with relatives.

Statute labor was done here last week 
on several beats. The lower pert of But
ternut Road received some grand repairs, 
in which the shovels of the tall laird and 
a junior bachelor, the latter joet starting 
back not far from the lake bank, were in 
oeaielet* motion,making the road smooth 
for the gentle foot steps of the fair eex, 
who treed on it at times to gaze on the 
waters of old Huron.

Mr Rome and hia bride gave relatives 
here e flying visit from the Queen City, 
their home at the present time.

1r and Mrs W. Hiller, formerly pio
neer residents of this place, after an 
absence of 11 yean are visiting old scenes 
In this section. Before returning to 
their home in Ssnlt Ste. Marie they will 
visit in Grey township and Woodstock.

Communion on Sunday here ; prepa
ratory eervicee at 2 p.m., Saturday. In 
consequence of the illness of Rev Dr 
Ure, Rev J. A. Anderson was uneble to 
be present, end hie place was filled by 
Captain Gibson. The good seamen 
gave an able address, and at the 
close gave an interesting account of hia 
trip to the Northwest last year, giving a 
pleating acuonnt of his holding a meet
ing of praise on the train upward to hia 
destination. The joke given to him by 
hearing a brother passengers hamming 
a familiar hymn tune to etart it and was 
a grand success.

Friday, June 
Detroit.

27 th.—Str. Lora, for

Tuesday, July 1st.—Str. City of Wind
sor, for Dock Islands, with supplies for 
the fishing station.

Wednesday, July 2nd.—Tag Orcadia, 
for fishing islands.

Thursday, July 3sd.—Str. Lora, for 
Saginaw.

Scow Pinafore, for Port Frank, with 
staves for Williams’ salt works.

NOTES.
“Bine Peter” was flying from the top 

of the life-boat station yesterday, Indi
cating that the boat and craw were ready 
for tea, and shortly afterwards the men 
started southward to search for the body 
of a man «opposed to be drowned near 
the international piers.

The town authorities have a staff of 
men engaged in renewing snubbing posta 
and otherwise repairing the docks.

Joa Williams’ new barrel factory 
now running, and the machines are 
working very welL

Sea’s Freselsea Care.
The moon which sheds the etlviry light.
The stars which twinkle all the night,
The eon which in the morning bright 

Peeps o’er the Eastern hills.
And sheds the glorious light all day 
Which gtveth to the moos that ray 
Which cheers the traveller on his way 

W hen night Is oomlnglon—
All, all, are made by God’s own hand.
Who gave to us this glorious land.
Who guides the great triumphant band 

Far up in Heaven above.
Mansions for us He will prepare 
As bright as any that are there,
And guide us pest the tempter's snare 

By His redeeming lore.
If we but trust In bis dear word 
Which from the Bible oft we’ve heard 
And by his pierced aide be stirred 

To follow where He lea*».
_ —SlLA

The Chicago and Grand Trank gives 
notice of a rate of 27 cents per 1001 be. 
on|drested beef from Chicago to Boston. 
The rate on the other lines ia 30 cents 
per 100 I be.

Certificates of honorable service will 
be issued to thoee telegraph operators, 
or to the representatives of those dead, 
who served under militssy orders during 
the American civil war.

Seven hundred and fifty dock laborers 
in Chicago and 800 men employed at the 
Fiahbank Rolling Mills of the Pottsville, 
Pa., Iron and Steel Company are on 
strike for more wages.

Rev Father Mollinger, the faith const, 
is lying at the point of death at Pitts
burg, Pa., and will not likely recover. 
He attended 10,000 people on St An
thony’s Day, bat the strain wee too 
much for him, and he broke down the 
next day.

At the late vestry meeting of Christ 
ehnreh, Wingham, a resolution 
npanlonsly adopted to ask the Bishop of 
this diooeee to appoint Rev Mr Hughes, 
Listowel, to the Wingham rectory, 
which was made vacant last Sunday, on 
aoooont of Rev Mr Moorhonse’e reeig 
nation. The bishop, it is since learned, 
ha* consented and conveyed to Rev Mr 
Hughes the resolution of the Wingham 
vestry meeting.

DUNGANNON.
From our own correspondent.

The late Mn Reid, of the township of 
Aehfield, departed this life on Wednes
day, the 25th. Her remains were in
terred in the Dungannon cemetery, on 
the 27th, and were followed thither by a 
very large concourse of relatives and 
friends, alto neighbors. The veteran 
old lady was mnoh esteemed by all who 
knew her. The bereaved family have 
the sincere sympathy of the community.

Quite a number of oar citizens and 
persona from the eurroanding country 
went to the circular town to celebrate 
Dominion Dsy.

Dungannon is etill keeping psoe with 
the progress of the times. Messrs J. if. 
Crawford, T. Case, M. D., Jss Welker, 
respectively, president, engineer and 
superintendent of public works here, are 
proving themselves quite efficient in 
their respective positions and aide walks 
are being constructed In every available 
part of our hamlet. |

Those ot our citizen* who did not find 
it convenient to take io the eights at the 
county town on Dominion Day, wended 
their way to the Port, and enjoyed them
selves in piscatorial exercises, etc,, etc, 
Oar Dominion, by raaeon of another 1st 
July being numbered with the past oc
casions, is a year older.

The weather ie still favorable to 
growth of the crops.

The Dnngannonitee who ere students 
at the high school, Goderich, ere nestl
ing under the parental roof for vacation 
term.

Mrs G. Howell, of DeeMoniee, State 
of Iowa, U.8., end two children, are 
visiting Mrs Case, wife of T. Cate.M.D., 
of this village. They era enjoying 
themeelvee, taking in the sights in oar 
progressive village and vicinity.

A grand Intellectual and physical en
tertainment, under the aneploee of the 
Y.P.S. in connection with the Methodist 
ehnreh here, will be held on Tuesday, 
July 8th, in Mr A Pentland’e beautiful 
lawn, West Wawahoeh, at 6 p.m. The 
entertainment will consist of a straw
berry and ice cream festival, instrument
al and yoeal music, dialogues, recitations, 
etc. A good time is expected.

Mr Will Malloeh, of Cllntoa, ie now 
able to be out after a long confinement.

Mise L. Beesley, of Clinton, leaves in 
a few days to visit a brother at Mooe- 
jaw, N. W. T.


